
DEATH MR. ANDREW FOWLER

Dies Suddenly at the Home of Mr
J. L. Aull in Greenwood County

-Burial at Trinity.

Mr. Andrew Fowler, who is knowr
to a large number of people in New-
berry county, died suddenly on lazi
Friday night at the home of Mr. J
L. Aull at Dyson in Greenwoo6
countY.
Mr. Fowler was in Newberry dur-

ing the past week a4;d walked fron
Mr. Sanders' store to Mr. Aull's res-

idence on Friday morning, a distane(
of fourteen miles. reaching the hom(
of 'Mr. Aull about twelve o'clock. HE
made -two or three visits during th
aftcrnoon and returned for supper
retiring early.

In the same room in which he slept
in another bed, were Mr. Jas. L. Ani
and Master Humbert Aull, who had
come from Newberry, to spend 4

couple -days with their grandpar
ents. During the night Mr. Jas.
Aull said he heard Mr. Fowler gei
up and go to the window and returr
to the bed. He was only half awak
and as Mr. Fowler did not call t<
them he thought nothing of it and
went back to sleep. When they werc

called for breakfast the next morn-

ing he saw Mr. Fowler lying acros.

the bed with his feet on the floor
Mr. Jas. Aull ca-lled other member4
of the family and it was discovered
that Mr. Fowler was dead.

-Mr. Fowler had for the past thir-
.ty-five years, and for the first fiftee-
or twenty of the thirty-five years
made his home with Mr. J. L. Aull ai
Dyson, and latterly, while making
his hea-dquarters with Mr. M. H
Kempson in Saluda county, had beer
a frequent visitor at the home of Mr
Aull. In fact Mr. Aull and fami13
had been very kind -to Mr. Fowlej
and in a sense had regarded him as E

member of the family.
Mr. Aull had the body prepared

for burial and burial was had ai

Trinity Lutheran church on Sunday
the service being conducted by Rev
N. D. Bodie.
Mr. Fowler was a native of Char

leston and the only child of an Epis
e3pal minister. He made Charlesto-
his home but during the war, alonc
-with other refugees from that see-

tion of the .State, with his famil3
came to Newberry county and livei
on Capt. John P. Aull's place, som<
two miles below Prosperity. At tha1
time he was a near neighbor of Mr
J. L. Aull, who lived on an adjoining~
place. After the -war the family re

turned to Charleston, 'but owing t<
some 'disagreement~with his family
Mr. Fowler came back to 'the ui
country and 'has lived about among
his friends ever since, as stated
miaking the home of Mr. J. L. Aul
his headquarters for many years ani
for the past few years having hi'
headquarters with Mr. M. H. Kemp
son.

Mr. Fowler was a man of educa
tion and had ,been reared in~a famil"
of refinement and had several chil
dren. He was about eighty ytar
old. His 'wife died several years ago

Tribute from a Friend.
Mr. Andrew. Fowler's death at thi

home of his life long freinds, Mr
anid Mrs. Luther Aull, Dyson, S. C.
recalls to memory days of the olde:
time, when this writer arst 'knev
him in the "City by the Sea.'' Mr
Fowiler was the ounly child of an Epis
copal minister, who idied leaving
widow who idolized ithe delicate
sensitive boy w:hom she reared as

girl at her home, to shun the street
'to :love books and he was an exper
in £a,ncy work, gentle as a woman
sensitive to a fault with no traininj
for the battle of life. After hi
mother's dea,th he wandered t<
'upper Carolina. And here for year:
since the war he earned his bread ii
homes of those who knew and pitie<
the kind hearted old man, who wa:
a comrade of the boys and a gentle
*man~in the society of ladies.
His death came as he would havy

had it could he have echosen. Wit]
those whom he loved as his bes
friends and in the midnight silene
his cross of sorrow was lifted fron
his wearied heart and his soul enter
ed into the peace of a 'glorious Easte
day.

* * * * * * * * * * *

*

** * * * * * * * * *

-One of the saddest deaths tha
ever occurred in this community wa

at the home of Mr. J. D. Richard
son on Sunday morning, March 6t1
at 9:30 o 'clock, when his loving an:
dtevoted daughter, Alice, breathe<
her last. On the following day he

.body was laid to rest in the quik
burying ground of St. Paul's E. I
church, in the presence of 'a larg
concourse of sorrowing friends ani

re1aies. The funeral services wer

e lhlULed by lcr pastor. the Rev. J.

Sh-e was a most excellent yoinng
la&y, of a pure and stainless char-
aeter, blessed with a loving and
eheerful disposition, which had won

numerous friendships throughout
the community in which she lived;
she boe all the trials and difficul-
ties of life and even the pains of
her afflictions with Christian forti-
tude.

.She leaves a father, three brothers
and two sisters, with a host of friends
and relatives to mourn her depart-
ure.
Her death was iot unexpected,

though she was seriously ill but a

short time, yet she soon became rac-I
onciled to death and the release soon

came. and she has gone to enter into
the joys of her Lord, whose faithful
servant she was for nineteen years,
nine months and twenty-two days.

All was done for her that could be
done ,by the family, doctor and
friends of the sarrounding commau-
nity, but all was in vain.

Before she passed away she gave I
some of the most serious talks to
those standing around her bedside,
which' sank deep into the hearts of
all who heard them. She admonished
her friends to live closer to the
blessed Savior than ever before. She
expressed her willingness to meet
her God, asking those around her to
weep not over her death for she was

only going 'home to heaven, where

they too would soon come to greet
her and her loved ones.

She then told of her visions of
heaven and how she could see heav-
en in all its beauty looming up be-
fore her.

.The large congregation present at
her funeral and the many floral
offerings showed the love and esteem
in which she was held.

Willeeze Boinest.
Walter Richardson.

.1 * * * * * * * * * * *

*1 SOCIAL.

Quite the prettiest social affair of
the early spring was the luncheon
tendered Miss Maud Langford, one

of the April brides, on Saturday at
b'ig~h noon, by Miss Bess Gilder, who
is to be her maid of honor.
;T'he occasion was one of distinct

elegance. The old colonial home, in
its setting of grand oaks, beautiful
flowers and velvety lawn, never
looked more charming.
In the drawing room wh'ere the

graciOus young hostess and her guest
of honor received, smilax, misty
ferns :and apple blossoms with softly t
shaded lights, added beauty to the0
scene.

KAcross the hall in the dining r'oom I
where the color scheme was green and
white, the ma.hogaiy table was ra-

diant with its- beautiful ciuny lace
centrepiece,upon which rested a white~
and gold basket, filled with freeziase
-and feathery fern, on which was

perched Cupid with his goldl bow and
arrow. The place cards were dainty
hand painted cpids and the favors
iwere little bisque capids. An elegant F
eourse luncheon was served to t,welve F
guests, the color scheme bei.ng fol. F
lowed in every course, while the shad- F
e.d lights and eandles softened the&F
whol'e effect.

10in entering the parlor Jittle Miss F
-Dunn, dressed as 'Cupid, standing,on F
a table amidst numerous packages, F
showered the bride with dianty gifts.
LThis happy occasion will always re-

main a delightful r-emory to those
who were present. i

he * * * * * * **y

* TeUse of Hickory in the * D
* -United States.*

In cooperation with the National :0
Hickory Association, the U. S. De- tr
partment of Agriculture has just
coimpleted a canvas of the pnnei-a
pal hickory using establishments to
ascertain. their annual requirements.
In the last few years the users of$

hickory have become very much tI
alarmed at the decreasing supply: so h
far, however, it has 'been impossible
to get satisfactory statistics either$
of the total quantity of hickory yet
standing in the forests or of thetamutused each year. This is part-
Cly because a great deal of hickory
is cut by small portable or by sta-
tionary mills, which, aifter consum-
ing all the timber within a radius of
from two to eight miles, are eitherd
sold or moved to new points. Mucht
hickory is also split into billets for
spokes, handles, etc., instead ofg
being sawed into lumber. Altop~.ther,a
therefore, it is -extremly difficult to
make even a fair estimate of the
tota.1 hickory consumption.
SWhile the figures gathered by the

jAssociation and the Department are
no as comnlte as were desired.
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